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EWING MARION KAUFFMAN SCHOOL, INC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS - MEETING AGENDA

MEETING INFORMATION

Ewing Marion Kauffman School
Wednesday, May 10th, 2023

Board of Directors Meeting (8:30am CT)

All board members will participate via conference call line
The conference line may be accessed through a Zoom video link or via telephone:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3695951828
Dial in number: +1 (669) 900-6833

Meeting ID: 369 595 1828

AGENDA

● CALL TO ORDER
○ Welcome guests
○ Review and discuss meeting agenda
○ Action: Meeting minutes (3.10.23)
○ Board Chair Comments

● LEADERSHIP REPORT
● FINANCE

○ Action: Approve March 2023 Treasurer’s Report, including February & March Check Registers
○ Action: Approve 2023-24 Budget

● GOVERNANCE
○ Board Member Recruitment

● COMMUNITY FORUM
○ The Board will hear comments from community members regarding items on the agenda or other issues that should

be brought to the Board’s attention. Individual comments are limited to three minutes. It is anticipated the time
allotted for the community forum will be no longer than fifteen minutes, unless time is extended by the Board Chair.
Individuals who do not have an opportunity to speak during the allotted time will be given first opportunity at the
next regularly scheduled Board of Directors meeting.

● CLOSED SESSION / EXECUTIVE SESSION
○ Close meeting pursuant to R.S.Mo 610.021(6) - discussion of a student matter, R.S.Mo 610.021(1) - discussion of legal

matters and R.S.Mo 610.021(3) - discussion of a personnel matter
● ADJOURN

FUTURE MEETINGS

● Committee Meetings: Monday, June 12th, 2023 (5:00 pm CST)
● Board Meeting: Wednesday, June 14th, 2023 (8:30 am CST)
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MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF EWING MARION
KAUFFMAN SCHOOL, INC

March 10, 2023

A special meeting of the Board of Directors of Ewing Marion Kauffman School, Inc., a Missouri nonprofit corporation exempt from

federal taxation under Internal Revenue Code § 501(c)(3), was held at its headquarters in Kansas City, Missouri on March 10, 2023,

pursuant to public notice provided at least 24 hours in advance. The meeting was held via Zoom such that all could hear and be

heard and see and seen.

Participating were Tracy McFerrin, Kelly Barnes, Brett Hembree, Juan Rangel, and Jerry Williams. Kristin Bechard and Corey

Scholes were not able to attend.

Also participating from the School were Katie Pasniewski, Interim President/CEO; and John Tyler, Secretary and General

Counsel. Also participating was outside counsel Kim Jones.

No community members were present at the beginning of the meeting. Robert Henderson III joined the meeting in

progress as indicated below.

Ms. McFerrin chaired the meeting. Mr. Tyler served as secretary. Ms. McFerrin called the meeting to order at 2:02 pm,

welcomed those in attendance, and previewed the agenda.

After discussion and upon motion duly made (Rangel) and seconded (Williams), the board unanimously approved the

minutes from the meeting of February 8, 2023 with the proviso that a sentence fragment on page two regarding the dashboard be

completed.

Closed Session

Pursuant to the published agenda, a motion was made (Rangel) and seconded (Barnes) to enter executive session as allowed by

RSMO 620.021(1), (3), and (6) regarding legal, personnel, and students to discuss matters thereunder. Pursuant to a roll call vote,

the following directors voted to approve the motion (Barnes, Hembree, McFerrin, Rangel, and Williams) with no directors

opposing or abstaining. The meeting entered closed session at 2:06 pm.

Updates and discussion followed about legal and employment matters.

A motion was made (Hembree) and seconded (Williams) to leave the executive session and re-open the meeting. Pursuant to a roll

call vote, the following directors voted to approve the motion (Barnes, Hembree, McFerrin, Rangel, and Williams) with no directors

opposing or abstaining. The meeting adjourned from closed session at 2:25 pm.

Governance

Ms. McFerrin asked board members for feedback about the article on the role of the board chair and governance more broadly.

Discussion followed, including appreciation for the reminder that no individual board member, including the chair, has authority to

act on behalf of the board or organization without full board approval and balancing the line between governance oversight and

operational management.
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Finance

Ms. Pasniewski provided the finance report, including improvements in the cash balance with an additional ten days of cash

compared to the December forecast and that average daily attendance for the current year continues to be below pre-pandemic

levels and the 95% target although still relatively high at 91-92%.

Robert Henderson III from the community joined the meeting at 2:35 pm during the preceding discussion, and the ability

to see and be seen and hear and be heard were confirmed. Ms. McFerrin introduced Mr. Henderson to those in the meeting.

Community Forum

Mr. Henderson explained his history as a teacher and coach at the School and the importance he gives to education for

himself and his dedication to it for others. He explained that the most important issue for most teachers with whom he has spoken

is money and increased compensation for them. He proposed that the board consider a program to allow staff to receive advances

on future salary earnings and the rationale for doing so. An alternative might be an emergency assistance fund to alleviate

financial strains during especially challenging times. Mr. Henderson expressed his appreciation for the board and its members, the

School, its leadership and staff, and the community.

Ms. McFerrin expressed her and the board’s appreciation for Mr. Henderson’s ideas, presentation, and especially his

service and commitment to the School and the students it serves.

Mr. Henderson left the meeting at 2:45 pm.

Discussion followed about ensuring that the ideas be explored and added to a future board agenda.

Finance (cont.)

Ms. Pasniewski resumed the finance report, including summarizing expenses that are slightly over budget for staff

recruitment, facility supplies, the new security contract, technology, instructional supplies, and legal fees. She also presented

information about net income; key financial performance indicators re days of cash, fund balance percentages, enrollment, and

staffing; the financial forecast generally and regarding cash balances; accelerating purchases; timing grant payments from the

Kauffman Foundation; and the check register, including that no new vendors were added and that no expenses were unusual. Ms.

McFerrin pointed out that she and Mr. Williams are listed as receiving reimbursement for expenses they incurred on behalf of the

School. Discussion occurred throughout.

After discussion and upon motion duly made (Williams) and seconded (Hembree), the board unanimously approved the finance

report, including the check register.

Leadership Report

Ms. Pasniewski presented an update on proposed strategic priorities for 2022-2023 and monitoring progress. She began

with a reminder of the five strategic priorities and their connections to the School’s business and operations. She provided an

update regarding the academic core strategy, including describing it and its context, how priorities are divided across a multi-year

plan with specific goals for years 1, 2, and 3-5 with reporting against year 1 goals. Discussion followed, including about the

approach to specific academic topics.
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She provided an update regarding the emotional intelligence strategy, including describing it and its context, how priorities

are divided across a multi-year plan with specific goals for years 1, 2, and 3-5 with reporting against year 1 goals. Discussion

followed, including about connecting this experience to the board’s learning journey and the crises regarding educating males and

especially Black males.

She provided an update regarding the enrollment strategy including describing it and its context. She reported on conditions that

affect enrollment and completion of a study and revised enrollment model to inform renewed goals, challenges, and next steps.

She reported that student mobility rates remain higher than pre-pandemic levels and that the School’s mid-year student attrition

has decreased. Discussion followed, including that enrollment points currently are 5th-8th grades, the effects of the closure of

Genesis School, how low expectations counter the reality that students in the demographic the School serves can in fact be

successful.

Ms. Pasniewski reported on results of the APR, including performance relative to other schools, districts, and benchmarks; that the

APR has changed and it is more rigorous than it has been; that the School lost points on academic performance and college

planning (which the School had not yet implemented in the prior year); and that the APR is for informational purposes only at this

point. Discussion followed, including appreciation for Ms. Pasniewski and Mr. Hembree’s work in making presentation of the data

and information understandable.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:25 pm.

John Tyler, Secretary
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Treasurer’s Report
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Check Registers
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2023-2024 Budget
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